FISCAL PROPOSAL including support for a visit to another professor’s laboratory.

The fiscal proposal below covers a two week visit to the laboratory of Professor X at University of Y, registration, and attendance to the Research Conference on LMN and registration fee to virtually attend a workshop on Biostatistics in R offered through the Collegiate Statistics Society. Budgets for flights and accommodation are based on rates as of November 202X. Any expenses incurred beyond the Postdoctoral Career Development Award will be covered by my current professor’s funds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Short Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2165</td>
<td>Visit to Prof X’s lab</td>
<td>Round trip flights to City X from City Y ($450). Two weeks lodging in City X (approximately $122/night including fees and tax).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1935</td>
<td>Research Conference on LMN</td>
<td>Roundtrip flights to City B from City A ($450). Conference registration fee ($1485, includes registration and lodging).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$900</td>
<td>Statistics Workshop</td>
<td>Registration fee ($900) for virtual Statistics workshop offered through the Collegiate Statistics Society.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$5000 Total

JUSTIFICATION

My major career goals are…

During my graduate studies under the mentorship of Professor A, I learned (developed, etc)…

For my postdoctoral training, I have joined Professor Z’s lab to work on…

EXPECTED AWARD ACTIVITIES

If granted the Postdoctoral Career Development Award, I plan on using the funds to…

Additionally, if granted the Postdoctoral Career Development Award, I plan to attend the Research Conference on LMN …

Lastly, this Award will also allow for the attendance of a virtual statistics workshop…

ASMS POSTDOCTORAL CAREER DEVELOPMENT AWARD

Overall, this Award would…